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« S l£ r£ rT H E  R a n g e r  t i m e s
Th# KMiin.1 County Sheriff's 

I’"-*#, organised l#»# than a year 
-gy, plaaj In 196* to sat up an 
arena and roping pon at the »h<m- 
(tround* of th# Eastland County 
livestock Axsoeintion in Kaatlsml 
and word la espeeted to atart on 
this project within ttir next few 
waaka

However, it la regarded an Itke-

W ifr: John I’m axhamod of th*
way Hr live Motlirr pay* our rant. 
Fattier paya far our rar and ita up 
keep. Aunt Martha buya our 
rloMtoa My aiator send* ua monry 
for food. I don't Ilka to romplaln 
but I'm aorry we can't do better 
than that

Huaband: You ahould bo. You’vo 
got two ahclaa that don't aend ua 
a dime.

ly that thr poaao will not engage | 
' In roping activities until milder 
i weather, probably in the spring, j

O'he unit, whoao captain ia Hilt I 
Hoffmann, moots on find Mon- j 
days, but will akip the January 
mooting, aa the float Monday then j 

i » ill be a holiday The next ars | 
won has I wen arianired, thus, fur 
hob. fi.

Ily that timv, if not earlier, the 
poaae ia due to receive ita toother 

, chape, whioh will bo part of its ! 
uniform attiro. A Fort Worth 
firm which has been making the 

! chape wax delayad a few weeks 
because of the ill near of the lea- I 
(her worker in charge.

The posse men will be in full > 
i cowboy regalia, of picturesque 
I type, by the time the stock shows 
| and rodeoe start, in the coming 
season. Last year the Eastland I 

I County unit appeared in parades ,
I in connection with numerous such | 
events.

Another project it entered into 
was I he huildmg of big barbecue 
pita, ia conjunction with the live 
stock association, at the show- [ 
grounds in Eastland.

Sheriff J. H. Williams stated 
that the poaae hail made good 
progress in the nenriy-a-yeor it 
has been organixed.
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Peanut Production In County 
More Than Doubles 1954 Yield

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Bob 
Hodges Pending

Texas exposed ita veterans’ land 
scandals but the bland ope ration 
of unarruploua insurance compan
ies still continues. The V. 8. Trust 
A Guaranty Company of Waco 
that caught I28,IH>0 depositor* 
over most of Texas with more than 
86 million in deposits is the daddy 
of all insolvent insurance company

The organisation of the "temp ' 
orsrily closed" company was more 
than complex— it operated nearly 
like a bank and yet aniacks truly i 
an inxurance organisation.

Depositor* were composed most 
ly of those who pledged from |l> 
to lit )  each month into a saving* 
plan—the type of people who1 
could nt afford the loss.

i»»M  by
our fortune to be cm 

pliV#3 by the Liquidation Division 
of the Insurance Commission for 
nearly a year The strongest quali
fication for the position should 
have been a stout heart. For the 
letters that poured into the Liquid- 
ation Division's channels were 
touching to even the strongest of 
hearts.

At the time, none of these com 
panics declared insolvent anywhere 
near engrossed so many persons. 
They were smaller policy and fin 
ancial wise, hut even then, all 
combined, plainly separated many 
from a comfortable living and re
duced them to near poverty.

For instance, many times, old 
people, who had struggled their 
entire life had finally succeeded in 
building their own home, a project 
requiring nearly a full life time. 
Immediately as their dwelling was 
rompleted, it was insured with s 
"respectable company." After ail 
the company was licensed by the 
state and why should it not be 
respectable.

However, in a f »d  months, pos
sibly a year or two, tiia hqme was 
destroyed by fire or storm. Rut the 
loss ia not too groat because the 
house was insured. Hut when re
storation, on the strength of the 
insurance policy was sought, the 
picture was changed. Many of these 
receiyd U> or 'JO cents on the dol
lar dn their' ,vgu». Many have re
ceived nothing. ’»■

Call Attention 
Co-Ownership 
O f US Bonds

The U.S. Savings Itonds Divi
sion today pointed out that many 
inventor* apparently are unaware 
of the co-owuership provisions of 
Series K and II I'nitrd States 
Havings Bonds. Eastland County 
Rond Sales Chairman (iuy I’ark 
er said that in response to in
quiries being dirocted to the 
Treasury Department, A. D. Lea- 
tHerman, acting state sales direc
tor, gave the following explana
tion of the provisions:

"Although individual purchases 
in any calendar year of Series K 
Bonds are limited to $2","00 
($15,00u purchase price) and of 
Series II Honda to lOo.Ooo (pur
chased at par), additional hold

PURRFECTLY LOGICAL FORECAST—F M T»ee. of Brode- 
head. Wis. holds one-third of hi» weather forecasting equipment 
In his arms The other two devices are a calendar and s bn of 
American Indian folklore Ties, whose snow forecasts are gospel 
In many parts of the midwest, notes date of the first snowfall 
deep enough- to track a cat. Day of the month and numbrr of 
days since Uie new moon hgure in the formula, which indicates 
45 snows will occur during the 1055-54 winter season Tics says 
that his predictions have been accurate since 1921

Few Infractions O f  

Law Around County 

In Holiday Period

Mr*, Hob |n»mmI a* my
Tue.vf^ mounng in u loeil hot- r
Fd»l. j

Iflm. Ilotlar**- wan born at T#m- I 
pi**, T#xo* and bad hv»*d in Kan ! 
g©r nine? 1V1H.

Mr*. Hodicv* wa* a very active ‘ 
m#mb*r of th# Find Baptmt i 
Church. She wa* al«o a vrrj ar~ j 
tiv* member of lh*» Child W#lfor# j 

• A*»<K*iation and wa* a member 
land pa.«t pre»ul#nt of th# 1920 
Club.

Mr» Hodg#* i* Mirvtvod by her j 
j husband, Ur Bob Hodg#*, two 
| *ofiA, Koo Hmtg#* of Garden 
(City; Dr Mirk Hodge*. Hanger; j 
I two brother*. Pr#ntic# Hrata* . 
land Kd Bhutnw both of San An j 
tonio; on** aiater, Mr*. Alvin j 
Strange. San Aatotuo and five 

I grandchildren.
J Funeral arrangement* are pend 
Ing with the Kdliag^aorth'* Fu- 

« neral Home.

Tomorrow To 
Usher In Cage 
Meet At Gorman

In fact, st Christ mat-time 
there were only three prisoner* in 
the County Jail one for theft 
over $r* at (V o ,  another for in* 
decent exposure on a aidewalk In 
Eastland and a thin! for short'

ings by individual* are allowed j 0,, Christmas week-end 
under co-ownership provision*.

"For example, take the case of 
u family of four, none of whom 
are registered owner* or ro ow n
ers of Scris* E Itonds purchased 
in this calendar year; the hus
band ran purchase ISO,0(H) (ma
turity value) in E Bonds in hi* 
own name, and if"he wishes, he 
can also purchase an additional 
$00,000 (maturity value) In E 
Bond* registered a* follow*: $ 20, -  

00(1 in his name with his wife as 
co-owner; $20,04)1) in his name 
with one child a* ro ow ner, ami 
$20.00" in bis name with the 
other child a* co-owner.

“ In this example, the husband

The annual Indian Trail Ran 
ketball tournament, in which

Few infractions of ths law or changing at Rising Star. I Hanger High will he among the
.. j . . . .  I . entries, is lo he battled on the
disorders of any kind ware ro | Saturday an unknown P*r*en IOorman H.gh ba*ketball court im
ported to the authorities during | made o ff with a . a*h register finning tomorrow and continuing

Mrs. W. M. Bailey 
Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday

I from th«* truck stop at Cfcaru but. 
fr»ght**n**«l by pursuit of th# mivi- 
iW i  of th** taw, di**ard#d tb«* 
rffiFtrr before being able to 
open it.

The ftheriff** department pick
ed up two or three for drunketi- 
ne*» in tho county and two for
DWI.

Wreck* whi.-H tV? highway pa
trol bw»i«*d itaelf included a car 
pickup truck rra*h in liMtlind 
and a truck accident at Ranger.

I.ike the highway patrol.

through Saturday
The new grantUtand *eaU on 

the louth *ide of the gym have 
been completed, which will give 
the irymuanium a seating capacity 
of over 1,000

Trams rntrrrri ip thr touma 
mrnt which will br in this baskrt-

TOV OF THE STORM !»‘e not a toy l»wt abandoned on a 
placid boach by some child This powerful picture show, ttir 
Belgian trawln Beatrix Fern an dr battered by thunderous waves 
onto rock* oil thr Banffshire Coast. Scotland Of five nrWimn 
who tried to swim ashore three druwnrd Thier men who stayed 
aboard wore rearuod by nrorshos buoy

City Employees Infant Daughter
To Begin Paying To Be Buried In 
For Water Use Eastland Wed.

I’att foot daugh 
D. ration

I Peanuts marketed in Eastland
County this season totaled 17,- 
874,898, according to figures re- 

I leased by the tioraian Peanut 
I Company and the Federal Stale 
Inspection Service there.

This total more than double* 
the production figures of 1954 

Gorman leads all towns in the 
County with 7,190,951 pounds,

: followed by Rising Star, 4,*9-8,
1995, then Hanger with 8,2<Ml,St(), 
then Cisco with 2,197,987, then 

| Carbon with 887,480, and Knet 
land was 4.28*.

Tho above total* compare with
24,030,404 marketed in Coman
rhr l 'eunty.

The total* for the state of Tex
as are 201,182.182 pound* and 
of this total th# Inspection Sot 
vice show* thot over (4.M8.8UU 
pound* were purchased from the

j farmers by the Soul hwestera Fee 
' nut Grower* A **ortatiun.

For the third succession year 
I the Gorman Peanut Company 
i purchased more peanuts than etiv 
other one shelling plant In the 
Southwest.

Oklahoma produced appro*
mutely |54i.lHMi.0«Mi pounds and of 
tbi* total < adds County atone

produced Ml."00,IIO0 pounds.

Gains Shown 
By Peanuts and 
Mohair In Texas

Th# I'niversity of Texas JLi- 
reau « f  Business Research repor’ - 

|» continuing decline in -Tabus 
{ farm rank income.

The January-October total for 
| 1955 is $18 bfflion, 9 pop cent 
below the figure for the find 10 
months of 1954.

Only seven of 19 major (arm 
| commodities showed Increase*

rw. 2 per coat, grain sorghum.
night ... a j V "  cent. p « n u U 12K por <wnl;

»h**vp *n-l lamb*. 11 per cent
B’ohiir, 411 per rent;

j mm, Ranger end KaiUind. 1U 
I ketball t#am» in \h# dlatnct thia | 
I * ill be the **m# m hooi* j

For the firat time in more than Btar 
2ft )«*ar>, city employee* will pay ter of Mr. arid 
for water u-ed in their home*. p» napiI «%%*> M

Th«. t ity < ommi*«ion#r* voted to iocol hospital. , . . -
charge employees the sam* rate at Other than her paronU ahe n» J •f'° " * ,r* P** •
other fit,sen. in their last roguU. .urvivcl by one loothcr. Cor and fruit and tegetable., 15
meeting. The maatum will go into Glenn Patton cj Banger, fiva axe | 

arc t i u - i rf,rrX * l,b thr i>»". billing, ( irr», Mr* L. Thoiiuta. Austin. | Th«L 12 commoditto* mgKering 
J Lester Crti ley. rlly manager sai l M. M lre*l Wright. Auj: -s ;M i»- d - **TU' r d t c  9 per

The new measure will bring Betty Paf.in. Mi-* Elisabeth Aar i ! cotton need, 2$ per sons; 
about $79 more sarh month to I'atton, and Miss Nevig Caroline

I that host Gorman played in foot- 
the hall. District 7-A im-ludoa: Kan

bumper
Other tha n a ruttin 

a filling station on
in

matters, as the traffic situation 
was one which demanded consid
erable attention, with countless 
cars being rushed to holiday do*

This one story has been told in 
countless letters, scrawled with 
the shaky hand of an old man or 
old woman and yet the practice 
continues.

The understaffed auditor's force, 
of the insurance commission con-1 
tinuouxly works chocking th# 
books of the more than 1,01)0 In
surance companies in Texas. But 
even at that no company it check
ed more than once every three 
years -  sometimes not that much.

From 1950 until 1968, when in
surance companies were falling 
like DDT'd flies, independent 
agents or company officials easily 
traced most agents from on* de
funct organisation to another.

Tho policy holders personal los
ses ware terrific in th* eye* of the 
insurance commiaaion, who, for the 
most part, hat net collected one 
cent for their portion of unused 
■olicios, from either companies 
TSAk* agent*.

i'otitic* naturally have played 
major role* in th* success of a por
tion of these scundalout organ is* 
lions. Its hard to pin to one indi- 
'tdual but all the same its there.

Now, of all people, there are 
some in the state capital, who 
would accuse Drew Fearson, who 
encouraged business for the com
pany through a television program 
over 19 Texas stations. Tho ac
cusations have come mostly 
through the insurance eommission. 
who is supposed to bo riding herd 
on such organisations.

Tho accusations are entirely ab 
surd.

But for tho moat pert, the en
tire rotten mee* la needless Why j 
th* eut# can't inagurat* a scheme I 
to control th* operation of theee 
sc turtle ridden and Wldorrover op 
ciatton* H beyond Ml power of
Jr atoning. Naturally, a ItM) per I 

tContinued on Page 8)

Mrs. W. 51. Bailey, aged R3, pa* 
a* the sole owner of $211.(100 and j *ed away Monday morning, Dec- 
as a co-owner of $80,000 in E ember 2fi in n local hospital 
Ijonds, can redeem all or part of Mrs. Bailey was born December.
the Rond* without obtaining the 17, 1892 in Hanger and hail lived , ',,rê w-a*̂  Idtle violence 
signature of aay of the other ro- here all of her life. She was a 
owners The same so-ownership member of the First Methodist 
provision* apply to Scries H I Church.
Bonds since purchase limits of E Funeral serv ice* were held Tue»- 
and H Bends are applied separate- day aftenmen 2 p.m. in the First 
ly. In the case of the H Rond, Methodist Church with Re\. Bruce 
eemi-annual interest checks on Weaver and Rev Ralph I'rrkins, 
th* fall amount held individually Officiating. Interment was ia the i tination*
and in co-ownership are mailed to Bullock Cemetery. I Thera were only six arrest* in
the owner. Arrangements were by Killings ! Ranger over the week end holiday.

"Series E is an appreciation . worth Funeral Home. I Five of these arrest* pant fine* ef
Savings Bond earning intercut f o r 1 She wa* survived by her hu* $15.70 each and on# man from 
as long as 1(1 years after original hand of Ranger, three son*, Odell j Abilene paid a fine of $25 Oil. 
maturity of 9 years and H months. W. Bailey, Fort Worth, t.loyd M. ‘
Th# H Bond is a current Income Bailey, Waco; Norman W B$i)ey. j 
Saving* Bond paying interest by | Oklahoma City; one daughter, Mr*

in M years and 8 months. It i* i* *'*t#rs, Mr*. W. E Powell, Mr* 
sued and redeemable at face IJoyd L. Bruce, and Mrs. Owen i 
value.”  ' Bray, all of Ranger; and

! grandchildren.
“ “ ~  | Pallbearer* were; Frank Pear*

city «ffic*r*'were busy, on th# I grr, Croqs Plain*. Eastland, W ylie 
highway* through town, keepiag High of Abilene, Rising Star, and 
an orderly flow of traffic, which, j  Corman.
at times, wa* almost bumper t o , M. ny of th,  twlm, thr . c „ y rmploymn fim

| tournament will be title threat* getting free water during t h # 
g affray at within their own respective die- j early 19.'tu's when the city wa* 

Mam, | tricts. | unable to pay larger nalarie*

the city treasury. Twenty-one am-1 Patton, all of Range 
ployees previously received their Graveside *er> ire* wiB be held 
water without charge. The min-1 Wednesday mo 
imum charge of $8.76 ia expected I Eastland Cemetery, 
to be about the average use | Arrangement* are by ki 
among tho employee user* | worth's Funeral Home.

wheat, SI per cegg; oat*. -9 per 
rent, flaxseod, 81 per cent; rice,
6 per cent; rattle, 4 per cepl; 

g *t U , *t the 'call#*, 34 per rent; hog*. 2* per 
rent: wool. 24 per cent; poultry,
1 per rent, and milk and milk
product*, I per cent.

In
•A* | Troph'e* will he awarded to the ! fact, at the time, the city was pay 

iuiiut> of Eastland. j flnt, second, and con*olalion | ing In script.
It was fortunate that the offi- winner* in the girts ami boys di

cers wore not "tied up" on other f vision*.
Individual awards will be made 

to hoy* and girl* elected as out
standing player* in the tourney P i i n o p ^ l  P i l a r  

Coach** of each team will be •  U n C I d l  f l l l t  5 
with gift*.

Frank Wood's

E. M. Roberson C. L  Garrett
Funeral Services Chosen High
Held Monday School Principal

Ffihu M Hobrr«c»n. 7#, C. L, Garrett w « r chown to rr-
SatunUy ift fm n o n  Hi a knnr«*r pUt<<‘ H. 1., Good)* or h*irh rrhool 
tioKpitil. | prim ip«l horo, G. B. Kuih, sapor-

l|$* w»w born in Alabama on intri>d«f»t uchool* announcad
Jutia H, 1 MTf# and h*d lived in and thw w«*#k.
around Rnn̂ $*r for thr p*»«t M) j Garrrtt, foMturly tha junior 
\**i$r». Hr opamt**»l u raft* in Han High Rrhaol principal and math 
jr«*r for m nuruWe of ynar* brforc taachM*1, wa« dhMMMi by tHv .School 
tii« ratiromvnt »#v**ral ŷ jArn ago Hoard mrantly following tha rr 

Hr b riicirtbrr of th*1 Haptud signaUon af ( 'm ||,
< 'hurt h. Tha new principal haa bnan In

Funeral aerviena v»» rr held Mon tin* Konger xchnol nyatnm mint*- 
day at 2 p.m. in the hillingvworth 10b2. Ha ha* dagrvnM from liamd 

—  _ Camatory. Funeral Chapel, with Kav. Ralph Baker and Hardin Simmon* Uni-
tan Fair and iacroaain* < loudin<9«$ "  ( i *• Mr W t»od, wh< r, officiating

Tu«$d«F and W .d n .td .r  Warmor SataH ay ^  afternoon in  ̂ f a, bu- .-- ..l l i —  l». \ M a I Mi Garrett and thvir
in Ciaro tor I f  year*. He had cemetery.

Father of Ranger 
Woman Buried 
In Desdemona

Wednesday
Frank Wood of Cinea died Mon 

I day at a veteran* hospital at l>al- 
j la*. He wae do.

Funeral will be hel$| at 1 p m. 
I Wedneaday at th* !*tea>uirit Hill 
; Baptiat Church touth$*a*t of Ctaco* 
, Burial will be in the f*1ea*ant Hill

BE SURE— SEE
Don Pioraon Olda-Cadillac 

Eaatland
Quality Cara at Voluma Pricaa

> n .
and windy Tuoaday, |«oa$ihly turn 

Is. Bruce, Dewey Hume*, in f  cooler  late Wodneaday H i fh He ia »urviv«l hy hie wife. Mr*. 
K. M Robtruon, Hanger: and an*

Monument, New Mexico
He whr born in Georgia, and been in tha uphol»ter> bu*we»* at

| Vance Bluueer, Guy Cooper, Bat Tuesrtay 76 to 76. Low Tuosrts, ( ^  b' '  "  ■ of the Salem Ci.eo aurt other location*. He wa. . ... -----------  --------- ----------
Thomas, Aubrey Hatton, and H. G ni«hl 50 to 58. H.«h Wortsosrtoy community, neor l>e*lemona, for ,  velcian of World War 1 and 8 ■ brother, Charley l(..hcr*on of < )ak
A.lam*, Sr. io tho 70s. I fi'  I * * " '  * h,r* hr ^  ""gog "! mvmher of the Hnpti*l Churrh. |»nd, California

■ lion gi. ,i< n o—   -■ ■ ■ ■ *  ---------- * i ■ - — -   - - — — - j farming. He ana • member of the Surviving are hi- widow; one . PiDkoim s Were his nsyfcMM.
1 Metho-iist ( hurrh. 1 son, Earl Wood of Della*; one ■" ■ ■ -........ -
i Funeml servKe* were held , ; „ 1Khtori Mr* Rev Whistler of 

Monday afternoon at 2 HI in the i i i , ; ; , , . hi, father, j-rry Wood of 
IKir*t Methodist Chur, h of De*de 1 Clohumo; three bmlhers. Charlc*
I mona, with Rev. H. K Hall, of- 
! Delating.
| Interment was in the Howard 
Cemetery.

Arrangements were by Killing* 
j worth's Funeral Home

He i* survived hy three son*
Mars in Sparger, Fort Worth; <Han 
and Oran Sparger, b«»th of Menu 
mrnt, one daughter, Mr*. Gian*
Ivy of Hanger, IM grandchlldrvn 
and 27 groat grgndchtldrt n.

thrac children live at TO# Paige.

BOATS A MOTORS 
Marina Haadgnarlnra 

L A J SUPPLY

Wood of Cinro, Claude Wood of 
Dingy and U r  Wood of Tucmifi, 
Arit.

AUo two plrtara, Mri. Charlaa 
Khrhardt of Dallatt and Mr*. 
Dooglai Kiny of Inglcu 
( ’al«f.; and two grnixichildrvn. j

AJ TME HEART OF U.N.—Trenxletoei end recorders occupy table at center oif clrvuler seeling 
arrangement tor members of the United Nation* Security Council Picture ws« taken from top of 
visitors' gallery st United Nations Headquarter* at the Security Council sought t sotoMoo to problem 
«$ approval tor package deal which would admit five Communist cuunlri#* and 18 w*n*ra-b*vk*d 
nations lo th* Ualtod Nation* family

Popular Stage 
Band, Gorman 
Greets Santa

Ol* .Santa war fivrn a mu%ical 
'welcome to Gorman by the popu • 

| lar Goravan Sloge Band when the
I pally old Agtnt vudtrd t)»e Ijt^tlaii I 
County town CkHiUm Kvr,

THb gtoup ia a part of the ragu 
j lar high ftrhool Kami, which re 
| « en*ly preneiited a Ckridnuu con
I I erf at Gorman.

TV MrADQUARTfft* 
Admiral, Phil*«, /»*a$ih 

L A J SUPPLY CO,

Countian One of 
Sponsors Texes 
Artist Kelly

Among enthuaia-tic early *pon ! 
i ary af astern nrtiKt Harold O. , 
j Kelly of Blanket, who died re ] 
| ently, wiu th# late Lexie Dean 
Hahortaoii of Kiatng Star, poet 
lauiwat# of Taxaui.

Mr Kelly, nationally - known 
artiat whoa# paintlaga havg a rur
al ami cowboy background, died j 

I of a heart attack In Hrownwood j 
at t? t age of 71.

Life* (iramhna Mown, Mr. Kel ■
( Continued $>n Page 2|

BE BURE -SEE 
. Deo fM N ft  Old* < adillac 

Eftdttml
Quality Cart al Velum* Price*

$1 261.ro o  All-time record purchase price tot a horae la what
Ignite c.Hnbk tl paid for Nashua, horse of th* yesr " Th* fabu
lous race* is shown above whh hla trainer. Sonny Jim Fltgslm- 
mnnt It, the grand old man of Amtrieen racing Comb*, owner 
ot Spendthrift Farm*, head* the combine ortrtrh putcMBM-d th* 
sleek baauly from the estat* ol the lat# WIMlam Windward, Jr.

( L\ * '
m ■

■V [
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J Q s A n p r  &mu
<t«M —Hi> at f*4 at

Cm***? J  Mar.* I. M

SPEND CHRISTMAS

VISITING PARENTS
Column One -

a *  u u n  Mwm , tXASiAHftD JUNO I. Iflf

nnI ishino company
OmOMMmO 1H-W«q4#¥—UmN vi TiHrtiOM 
JO« MNKUS h4 KOTO W. CASMOLT Futont**,*

Mr end Mm. Joimw Butler of 
Austin *peut th* Chrutmn* hob 
days with their parent* and fam
ily, Mr. and Mm. Cftri Butler, Old
en and Mr and Mm. Wayne 
White, Staff.

w—i  ty C«#v4er u «0» 
(Mem itfrte t» €»♦> 
veer fey iaeli b « ■

meu le iaa
I year *v «eN ee« ®f »W*«

IN
«n
AH

MOTICI IO ruoiic Aav 
el e«v nerve*, fkw* er i f  pan 
eUl fee ftedlv « f  ve**eO

t reOectte* epee He cHere«*er 
wMcA *•> «aeeer ta He com 
I »o He •

s Mwin per

C L A S S I F I E D
M ISC . FOR SALE - FOR RKNT 

Hunt StnaL
Apartment. SOI

i '^ .r i ’H u fe
I *  i a it a11a 11 la tA to i

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

SEVEN CH1ES | 
Of GOLD r£V 

j * *  
&

iCautinuwl (ram l ‘am Onal
cent proof plan can't b* organia-

i ed o\«r ni|tht, if at all. Hut on* 
thin, for curtain, there axiata aoine 
plan MMiu-place that would cut thia
alMurdjty.

There are hardened rubber*, 
i burglar*, and thievaa in the peni- 
tentariea over the atate w hoae 
Crimea have out been aa aerioua or
diaaaterioua an those committed by 
some insurance operator* who re
main free to commit the a im  acta.

SPENDING HOLIDAYS 
WITH MOTHER

Scott Forney, who ia attending 
the f'niveraity of Texaa, ia apend- 
ln# the holidity* with hi* mother, 
Mr*. Lind* Korney.

Countian-

MOME For, mailUAVS
Rita licih 1‘erlatein, who ia at

tending the I niveraity of Houston, 
ia -trending the holiday* with her 
mother, Mis. Saule I'erlatein.

SPENDING CHRISTMAS 

IN RANGER

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Mrs. T A. Tune has as her 

guest for the hoi.day a her sou, Al 
Tune II. Al ia attending Texas 
Tech in Lubbock.

RtNM Il Aj  

QUINN 0CJU‘  |

SALK: A good u»«d maple 
bed, mettreea. If tiemred. 

111! from l:M  until 5:00 and 
;BU3 after * * • .

MISC. W ANTED -

Ruddy tiuAirirk of San Antonio 
spent Christmas with hia mother, 
Mr. Mamie Ruth Hamrick and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F 
laingston.

SPEND HOLIDAYS HERE
Sp .'i Ralph (Say from Brooks 

I Army Hospital in San Antonio ia 
, spending the holidays with hia 
, iwrvnU, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. tiny,
' Sr.

FOR SALE Angle steeL all aixea, 
l l i l  Hunt. Phone H .

-1 T IN T  TOT 8TAPLZR. Keep la 
pacha* maaaa. aahooi bag, kite ben.

«n  an — m  tive , lortic box 
Mxkai wonUatful gift 99* Ranger 
Tin—  Office Supply Phone 224

WrANT TO Bl’Y, 1« or 18 foot 
Trailer House, call 109-J4, 
Hreckenridge

FOR RENT A three room fum 
■shed apartment, all bills paid. 
Travelers Hotel 311 tk Walnut 
St

W H l DELAY? Cae our ro a m  
lent lerwM. repair er moderniae ' 
M e . Ray later Burton l ingo Ca

REAL ESTATE -
CHOICE CABIN SITES available 
bow  at Lake Leon. Phone <27 - I d  
or 423.

J U T Y  M AILER Mmate 
■ f

office
. I1.M. 
Supply

LO ST& FO U N D -

S I  PAT Mg price, for Chicken 
Hena Ranger Ftvicn Feed Canter

I LOST Black male Pekingeae dog. 
! Phone 248-J

SPECIAL NOTICES
HELP W ANTED  
M A L E -

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

A -pe al 10 day program enables 
the Portland County Farm Bureau 
to enroll you in the Bine Cross 
«n g  Blue Slue Id hoepitaluation in
surance pengynM —s Ikx N g  Ikxt

WANTED AT ONCE: Man with 
| car for Rawleigh Business in Ran 
gor Buy on time. 8 f  R. I*. Lrw ii,1 
DHd#mumt, T«*x- immfdwtdy or f 
writ# MavUifh'ii Dtpt. TXL-1024 

'.’IDI, Memphi.«, Tenn .

You can get "bargain”
Automobile Insurance for 
less money But if you are 
particular a b o u t  .the 
quality o f insurance you 
get, you'll l>e glad you 
have an AF7TNA policy 
which protect* y o u in 
every state from coast to 
const.

WHERE QUALITY 

INSURANCE COUNTS

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phones 418 or 564 214 Main

VISIT PARENTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Robinson, 

8r„ had aa their guest Christman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Harper and 
Keith, ef Jal. New Mexico, and K 
I’. Robinson, Jr. of Colorado City

(Continued from Page One)
l> look up painting ia nia adven
ed years and made an outstand

ing success aa an artist, hia work 
at one time beiug featured in Life 
magaxine along with paintings of 
Mrs. Moses. One-man exhibits of 
hia work have been held in the 
Museum of Fine Arts in Dallas 
and there have been special dem- 
onstartiona during State Fair per
formance.

Charles Stewart, professor of 
art at Howard Payne College nnd 
a former resident of Rlanket, was 
attracted to his talent early and 
took a prominent and effective 
part in bringing hia work to na

tional attention.
Mr. Kelly started painting in 

oils about 1948 and although he 
had no formal training hia repu
tation quickly grew from local to

national prominence.
He wna a native of Ohio and 

worked on rauchee in almost all 
western statsa. He and Mrs. Kal 
ly moved to Blanket from a Tex 
line ranch some IT years ago af 
ter drouth and dust in the west 
ern states rut short a prosperous 
ranching career on the old XIT 
ranch in the Panhandle.

CAUTION!
Chrome bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute brua- 
chiiu ia not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than (  reomuluon It 
goes into tig bronchia) system to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to vwlhe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Get a large bottle of Crcomuham at 
your drug store. For children get 
milder, tastier Oeomubion far Chil
dren in the (Nok and blue package. Adv.

t a U R I V L  f \

Adults 40c . Kiddies Free 
Last Times Tuesday

Wednesday • Thursday
IMMBUM

KATHARINE HEPBURN
’ e

A,*
,1

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
Mr. and Mm. Raymond Long 

had as their guests Christmas their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Baker, uf Jal. New Mexico.

Adults 40c . Kiddies ISc 
Last Times Tuesday

Audio Murphy’s own story

To Hell and Bock
Cinemascope - Color

Wednesday - Thursday
Maureen O 'Hara 
Anthony Quinn

in

n O iil ran buy — without a long 
waiting period. See Mrs John 
Lovgy -Knutr 1 Ranger er at Peak 
Ins implement Company, Eastland,

AUTOS FOR SALE

«*ch f  hurwHay

HAVE $1000 00 bvforv Sunday 
lift* Kivter* Bum* It I It on* 103
Kaitf*r, 903 Pmhinf.

TELEVISION PRO G RAM S
KRBC-TV

1 U

30 Gallon Butane 
Hot fie. Line nnd Rrgutatar JS# 
Thomas, Caddo Road inside < gy 
Limit. .

4ICOHOUC8 ANO .W KOui
intini Minna 918-4,

t t l

HELP W ANTED  
FEMALE -

Apply inWANTED t 
person at King's Kovu.

WANTr.D Cook. Afternoon shift 
Utah washer, morning shift. Kings 
Keen, Highway SO East.

FOR R E N T -
FOR RKNT. Roams and apaA 
Quota Ghoieen Hotel Rhone M M

FOR RENT. Thrwe andJVmr
t'b.'f*

DEC. 37

Dent forget to look your 
best gt all times. You need 
to visit Tony's At least ev
ery 10 days. “Keep your 
appearance t*>."

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
*M> i  Mala 108

TUESDAY,
4 O® Pinky Lee

Doody
Keewee

ill Hi.kock 
t Report 

Mu or 
Caravan 
Jet Show 

side Theater 
Theater 
■  Newt 

That Man

4 Howd]
ft:O0- Kalvir
ft:34»- W dd 1
« «>o Kvonii
6 -Rrvl 1
ft 4ft V « .
7 .U0 - Omvm
fl OO- Fir®, ui
K T\' T
o00 TEL*:

30—-Fallow
0o Lat* 1
to

IS
I Am The Ls 

WEDNESDAY. DEC 
T -an— Today 
S.tte— Ding Dong .School 
* :3S Thu Ernie he vacs Shew 

1 S « «  -Rome 
I I  OO—Sign O ff
13 44— Pleview*
12:45-- Movie Museum

1:0®
1 30
1:4®
2 DO
3 mi- 
3 :3ft- 
3:4 V
4 Oft 
4:30 
5:00
5 30 
C M  
B—  
4:3ft 
8:43
7 -ft® 
7:9ft
8 lift
8 :3ft
9 II® 
9 :3ft

I ft Oft 
10:15

On Your Account 
Daily Devotions 
Brighter Dny 
Matinee Theater 
Homemakers Fiesta 
Mr. Sweeney 
Modern Ronuiacea 
Pinky Ism 
Howdy I > ody 
Kalvin Keewas 
We»tern Htnatv 
Evening Kepeyt 
jiant rr.vu.wonl Puxxle 

-Coke Time 
-Little Theater 
Badge 714 
Jungle Jim 
My Little Margie 

■Klim Willett 
Science Fiction Theater 

-The Star and The Story 
late Report 
R iff Baker USA

The Magnificent 
Matador

Cinemascope - Color

WANTED! * «

C l e a n  C o t t o n

R A G S
Ranger T imes

RANGER, TEXAS

I I

A l

>

J U S T  O U T . . . 1956

We llted t h e ^ i^ , .  
to Jimmy's

f W o n a i i i

WJ IL C O
CUSTOM  STYLED 21M TV 
AT A  NEW  LO W  PRICE

L & I SUPPLY COMPANY
TV HEADQUARTERS

Your Office Supply Check List

403 West Main Phone 202

TUESDAY. DEC 37

WBAP-TV
oft

Puatag •  child ' It's like keeping a eat la a shnehnni 

yea eea’I — aniens the sabjeel weals la  eaofmrate.

We lake Have la get friendly sad serfueinted Wa 
Rad the n prea los  ehsreeteHatie « f  rear vow nr ’ * f .  
Then me rapture a tw the lively an aes l that si re 
y—  a partrsrt that Mvda! f

yoar child's portrait sppetatsarat as*.

4:1ft- Tnrk* an.
4 :4ft-- K vaning
4 » ft - W u tk iM
S *00 - Mirliev M
ft ;00- Kit Cgrm
ft .10 ■ On (HifWMin
700- Tha Chav
A :l>0- -Firvaido 7
n :30- -f ’ lrrio Tb»
0 .to Rig Town

10 00 To tax N*
Iff » . Waathar
IO 25--Nawa F’ti

lub

l »
I I :

Trlr 
i*l

Racket Squad

facts

l «  
ll.pt 
11:4* 
13:45 
I OO
8 DO
3 :(>« 
4:15 
4:41
4 :M 
t 
8
9

!®ft
On
10

13

Capps Studio
IAMOKS

Oft Sign O ff 
WEDNESDAY. DEC 38

:.’>® le t ’s do E'lehiftg 
no—Sunup
no— Kitty'i> Wunderiand 
on - ISag Dong School 
:3ft- -The Ernie Keear Show

00-
■4S-

19:
19:

10. 
,11? 
18 f

Heme
Texas Living 
Ths Jene* Place 
Ann AMen Show 
Curtain Call 
Matinee Theater 
Movie Marquee 
Tricks and Treats 

- Evening News 
*V eatheri art 
Mickey Mouse Club 
Cowhey Thrtll*
Diene yland 
MC.M Parade 
Maequeradr Party 

-Break Urn Bank 
-Fights
Snort* with Sherman 
Texas News 
Weather Tele facts 

-Near# Final 
-Susy* turn 
Tonight 
-Riga O ff

-Led ge r Sheets 
-Led ge r Binder 
-Le d ge r Indexes 
-C o lum nar Sheets 
-Co lum nar Pads 
-Journal 
-C a sh  Books 
-D a y  Books 
-Sa le s Books 
-Rece ip t Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-M anuscrip t C overs 
-Rulers 
-R ing  Binders 
-Brief C ase s 
-S to ra ge  Binders 
-D a te rs
-Rubber Stam ps 
-S tam p  Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick  Files 
-H a rp  Files 
-S tee l C a rd  File 
Filing Cab inet 

-Filing C a rd s 
-Filing Indexes 
-L isto  Marking Pencils 
-M arkw ell Dry Pens 
-M arkw ell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-H otchk iss Staplers

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Pointi 
-Stencils 
-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction  Fluid 
-Type C leaner 
-M em o Paper 
'•Typewriter Paper 
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils

a

-Esterbrook Desk Sets 
-bsTerbrook Renew Points 
-Bates Paper Punch 
-Thumb Tacks 
-C la sp  Envelopes 
-Desk Blotters 
-W a ste  Baskets 
-Liquid Paste *
-Typewriter Tables
-S tap le  Removers
-M o isteners
-N o ta ry  Seals
-G o ld  Seals
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands
-Paper C lips
-M an ila  File Folders
-Desk  Trays
-Sco tch  Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons
-A dd inq  Machine Ribbons
-C a rb o n  Paper
-National Cash  Register Paper

• I t

.  *

(

v i

>

)(

\

R anger T imes
Ranqer Phone 224

■**>. % / -  .



Tha Brentw ood— Chortoal F in ish  /

•  270 oq. in. ahnuinaaed ncroen 
a Exclusive Optic Filter
•  Long-rangr picture 

performance with powerful
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First Baptist 
Announcements

Wednesday evening aervicea will 
be held at the regular time in the 
Pint Haptist Church, «:3i* p m 
for choir practice, 7:16 p.m. for 
Sunday school officers and teach
ers, 8:<mi for Hible study.

A Training Union planning 1 
meeting will be held at 7 4H) p.m j 
Tuesday evening at the First 
Baptist Chuivh. All departments 
will plan for the month of January 
according to Keith Langford, di 
rector.

X » OOOOOOQCOOOOOOOCOOOOOC)

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

IWBaOOOOOOOOOOOOCOC---■

I f

Engagement of Betty Reuwer 
To Lt. Jack Cook Announced

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Colo of 
Odessa, formerly of Hanger, an
nounce the birth of a baby girl, 
Samira Lee, born December 26, 
1966, and weighs 8 pounds and 
10 i-2 ounces.

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. Jack \V Cole of Jennings, 
Louisiana and Mrs. K. FI. Morrow 
of Hawthornw, Calif.

Tho maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. M. C. Williams of 
Kanger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Looney are 
the parents of a baby boy born at 
12:01 p.m. December 26, 1065 in 
the Kanger General Hospital. The 
baby weighed 8 pounds and 10 
ounces.

HOME FOR HOLIDAY S
Jerry Simmons is. spending tho 

holidays with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Simmons.

—

1966, in the First Baptist Church, 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Keuwor an
nounce the engageirwnt and ap
proaching marriage of thoir dau
ghter, Betty Jean, to 1st Lt. Jack 
Cook, son of Mrs. Gertrude Cook 
of lilytheville, Arkansas.

Miss Reuwer is a graduate of 
Ranger Junior College, where she 
was a member of Phi Theta Kap
pa. She received both her bachelor 
and masters degree from Baylor

University where she was a mem |
her of Mu Phi Kpailon and Kappa I 
Delta Pi.

Lt. Cook is a graduate of the 
United State Naval Academy,! 
Annapolis, Maryland, and is now J 
stationed at Carswell Air Force 
Base, Fort Worth.

Miss Carolyn Cruet, of Kanger, i 
will be maid of honor and 1st Lt 
John Meek, of Chicago, Illinois 

| will be host man. e 
| The couple will be married at j 
8:00 p.m. Saturday, December 31,

Prenuptial Party for Ann Da> 
And W. E. Brashier Jr. Held

Mr«. W. E. Brashier. Jr.

WORLD FAMOUS

You can pay more, 
bat you can't buy • 
finer diamond ring 
than a Keepsake

GUARANTEED

end ritflCTI

D. E. PULLEY
J E W E L E R  

Jewelry • Silverware 
Ditfh««ngi - Watche* |

Ann Day and W. E. Brashier Jr. 
Exchange Vows In Church Rites

See It Now!
Tne New

B U L O V A " 23"
•  23 JEWELS
•  SELF WINDING

* CERTIFIED WATERPROOT
•  UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING

s JMOC* USISTANT • ANTI MAGNET*

Miss Ann DsJ of Rasttand and 
Willu- Flbert Itrnshier Jr., 620 
N. Wood, 8t>erman, repeated mar
riage vows in a ceremony at 4 
p.m. Monday at First Christian 
Church in Kastland.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Martin Day,

1911 S. Daugherty, Kastland, and 
I her husband's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Klbert Brashier, 200 
E. Plummer, Kastland.

Roy M. Turner, minister of the 
church, performed the double ring 
service in the presence of im
mediate members of the Day and 
Brashier families. The altar was 
flanked by white chrysanthemums, 
mixed with lemon and eucalyptus 
leaves in tall white wicker floor 
baskets, and by palm trees in urns. 
Back of these arrangement! multi
ple white candles burned in white 
floor candelabra decked with fern 
frondage and white satin ribbon, 
and five large bouquets of white 
chrysanthemums were noted in the 
background and on the sides of the 
rostrum.

Mr. Day gave his daughter in 
marriage. Her gown was of white 
Venice lace and tulle over taffeta, 
designed with a moulded bodice 
of lace, a low neckline and short 
sleeves, complimented with lace 
gauntlets. The walti-lcngth triple 
tulle skirt was accented with ap
pliques of lace medallions and worn 
over hoops and crinolines.

Her shell rap of matching lace 
held 4x r elbow-length Illusion veil.

The bride carried a white orchid 
framed with simulated orange 
blossom Do rets, festooned with 
tulle and tho ribbons and florets 
extending into a shower.

Miss Janeil Day attended her

sister as maid of honor. Her gown 
was of bergundy rrystallure and 
the torso figurine bodice had a 
bateau neckline and short sleeves. 
The bouffant skirt of double tiers 
was waltx-length. A head dress of 
matching velvet completed the 
costume. She carried a bouquet of 
shaded pink carnations, festooned 
with burgundy leaves and tulle 
and shower of pink and burgundy 
ribbons.

Colonel Don Brashier was his 
brother's best man and Richard 
Kdwards of Olden was usher.

A medley* of nuptial music was 
played by Mrs. W. K. Lewis, org I 
unist, as the guests assembled and i 
the candles were lighted by Misseej 
Dixie and Mildred Day, sistan of 
the bride, Dixie wore'a pale pink 
antique taffeta frock and bandeau 
of red carnations across the bark 
of her head while Mildred's gown 
was of rose antique taffeta and 
her bandeau of pale pink carna
tions.

Carl Garrett sang a prenuptial 
selection "Through the Years,’’ ac
companied by Mr*. I « n ,  who also 
played "Clair de Lune” (Debussy) 
during the ceremony and Wag
ner’s Bndal Chorus from I-ohen- 
grin and Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March for the processional and 
recessional.

For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
Day chose a deep tan frock with 
brown hat and her corsage was a 
burgundy throated green orchid. 
Mrs. Brashier, mother of the bride
groom, wore a marine blue taffeta 
frock with hell cap of pink rhine
stone-studded satin and her cor
sage was a burgundy throated 
whits- orchid.

At the reception which followed

Out Performs, Out Stylet 
4 ay Watch Ever Created/

D. E. PULLEY
J I W E L S E  

)await r - SUvarwaa
W atcboa

Among the prenuptial parties 
for Mima Ann Day and W. E. 
Brashier Jr. of Sherman, who wen- 
married at 4 p.m. Monday at First 
Christian Church Kastland, was sn 
open house Friday night.

Hostesses on this occasion were 
Mrs A. F. Taylor, Mrs. H. T.

at the Day home, the bride's table 
was laid with a white linen rut- 
work cloth and centered with the 
bouquets of the brills and the mnid 
of honor, lighted by whita tapers 
in silver candelabra.

Mrs. F.dns Chambers af Ranger, 
aunt of the bridegroom, presided 
at the silver coffee service and 
Mrs. Karl Conner Jr. served the 
rake, a double wedding ring crea
tion, frosted white and embossed 
with super spun roses and valley 
lilies. Assisting in serving were 
Miss Marie Chambers of Ranger, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
Misses Dixia and Mildred Day. Mrs. 
W. E. Sikes presided at the bride’s 
book.

For traveling the bride chose a 
mint green woolen suit with white 
silk blouse sparkled with pearls 
and rhinestones, white rhinestone- 
studded beret style hat, white 
gloves, blatk kid bag and shoes 
and her corsage was the white 
orchid from her wedding bouquet.

The new Mrs. Brashier w a s  
graduated from Eastland High 
School and is a senior at NTSC, 
Denton, where she is a member of 
Alpha I'hi sorority. Her husband 
received his B. 8, degree at NTSC 
where he was a member of the 
Geexles Club. He is assistant roach 
at Sherman High School. The 
couple wilt be at home in Sher- 
man after January 26.

Among the out of town guests 
at the wedding and reception were 
Mr. and Mrs. Koyre C. Womhle 
and Mr and Mrs. C. y  Arm
strong, Fort Worth. Mias Khelda 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Day, 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Day, 
!.ubbork: Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Sikes 
Jr. and daughters. Judy and Jane, 
Dallas; Walker Hart, Big Spring; 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hall Jr., Snyd
er: Mr and Mrs. ’ R. L, Young, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs A. J. Corn
elius, San Marcos; Mr. ami Mrs. 
I'ete Brashier and sons, Tommy 
and Alex, Kanger.

Weaver. Mrs. Guy Patterson and , 
j Mrs. W. (J. Vemer and the hoepit- 
' ality was at Mrs. Taylor's honie,
1706 8. Seaman, Kastland

Colonel Don Brashier, brother | 
of the bridegroom, and Herbert T. 
Weaver Jr., alternated in opening 
the door while Tommy Patterson 
of Olathe, Kan., took the wraps. | 
Next in line were Mrs. Taylor, j 
Mrs. Noil Day, mother of t h e  
bnde; the honoree, and Mrs. W 
E. Brashier, mother of the bride- i 
groom.

Mrs Willis Smith, aunt o f the 
bridegroom, directed guests to the 
register table and Miss Khelda 
Reed of Cisco and Miss Jana 
Weaver alternated in registering 
guests and furnishing background 
music throughout the reception.

Mrs. Patterson conducted the 
guests into tho dining room and 
Mrs. W raver and Mrs. Vomer alt
ernated in saying goodbyes. Miss 
Mildred Day, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Marie Chambers of Ran 
ger, cousin of the bridegroom, as 
sisted in the dining room, while 
Miss Janeil liny of Abilene, anoth 
or »mter of the bride, presided at 
the silver coffee service. Mrs. 
Edna Chambers of Ranger, aunt 
of the bridegroom, served t h e  
fresh cocoanut rake. Silver con
tainers also held nuts, mints and 
shortbread

The dining table was laid with a 
hand embroidered Italian lace 
doth over pink and bore an ar
rangement of pink and red caraa 
lions flanked by pink candles, 
while the buffet was graced by. 
ceramic angels enswirled w i t h  
angel hair and lighted by pink 
candles.

White chrysanthemums, r e d  
polnsettias and a lighted Y ule tree 
adorned the living room where the 
piano was embellished with a 
Christmas arrangement encircled 
by pink angels .

The hostesses presented a gift to 
Miss Bay and one to Mr. Brashier

About 60 gueots— college group 
and other youyg friend* of the 
engaged couple- registered during 
the calling hours 8:30 to 10, at a 
•mall lace-laid table whoso decora 
tions were a pink angel and a 
bouquet of pink carnations ia a 
hand-painted vase.

How Icod Coffee Bogan

We can thank tho French 
for iced coffee. More than 
125 year* ago, French colo
nial soldier* stationed a( 
Mazagran, Algeria, found 
that drinking coffee syrup 
mixed with cold water made 
the desert hear more endur- f 
able. The soldiers carried i 
the vogue bark to Paris, 
where it is to this day called 
Cafe Maragran, with the 
added fillip of. ice in tall, 
frosty glasses.'

Americans ice their coffee 
for summertime meals, so
cials, or coffee breaks. Per- 
frctiormts make il double 
strength to avoid* dilution, 
and pour it hot over ice, 
while others brew their cof
fee as usual, and allow it 
(o tool before serving.

,  Many hostesses make cof
fee regular strength, and use 
coffee ice tabes. Cream and 
; gar may he used with 
ked coffee as preferred.

MBS. OLA RICHARDSON
HAS HOLIDAY GUESTS

Mrs Oln Richsrdaea had as 
her guest over the hemday week
end, Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson
and family of McCamey, Mr. and 
Mrs M. K. Hyrhe and family of
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. George Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Rob
inson and family, both of Abilene, 
Mr and Mr*. J. T. Harris and 
family of Hrec-ki-nridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Robinson and family, 
and Mr and Mrs. Edwin Varner, 
all of Kanger.

HOSPITAL
NEW S

GUESTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS DINNER

Rev and Mrm. Ralph Perkins and 
children had as their guests for , 
Christmas dinner, two of Mrs. 
Perkins' listers and families, Mrs. 
Bums I Ira re and Mrs. C. W John
son, Linda and Ann, all of A^i- ] 
lene, Mr. and l^r- Homer Baxter, j 
of Sweetwater, and Rev. and Mrs 
Gene Kinder.

New patients in the West Texas 
Clinic are: Kandy and Kicky Hen
son. Kanger. Khirley I'ugh, Kan
ger; Dillard Jacoby, Ranger; Miss 
Naomi Hays, Michigan City, Ind- 

1 iana.

Call 124 Fee 
Classified Service.

Give her the world's 
smallest 23 jewel watch

c ^ P e U '"
b, B U L O V A

Never lie for# has so 
beautiful • watch .. . 

23 jewel* . . .  been cre
ated in thia small site 

and at thia low prlco.
Other ft sieve “La f lk i l *  

matches /reel fttSO  Is 0ftOM

Use Our Convenient 
Lay A-Way Plan

Ranger
Jewelry Co,

J. R. aed Ethel Ereta
220 Main

r

New patient- in the Kanrer 
General Hospital are Miss Lora 
Krx Khoails Gordon, medical, Mr 
C. L. Pittman, Kanger, medical, 
Mr- W M. Fox. Eastland, medic
al; Mr*. G. F. Land'-oop, Ranger, 
surgical. Milard and Richard ller- 
werk, Ranger, surgical.

SPEND CHRISTMAS 
WITH PARENTS

Mr and Mr*. W. H. Gay Jr., 
Bill and Marsha spent the holidays 
with their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Gordon and Mr. and Mm. 
W H. Gay. Sr.

FOR
CALL 224 

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Over 
Seventy-One 

Years
It hae bees

uaaity as

ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
Woathorford Phone 4-272S

3  ^  tvwybod/4 
t v  Tallgng About.

l l p n r h n r . i t

I#

AREA
HEAT

24.55 up

B A N G E R
FURNITURE EXCHANGF

122 H. Ruak R A N G E R  Phona 242

G-E AUTOMATIC
- WASHER

m

cleans and recleans 
the wash water to givo 

you cleaner clothes!

O N LY

A  W EEK

after small down paymont

NEW Flint no* WASHING tTSTfM
1 ml tillered eel of your wash right before your 

The G-E wish bask el is always filled to over
flowing rooliseoasly carrying swsy linr, soap 
scum sad light particle*. Sand and Mil eutamett- 
tally ejected from the bottom of the w sail basket.

4

jBP I

SC* tAMtm Owe saw
•era dalMt caserne

asm  stall tiara at
tsyaa aallaas flf |4f altar
Too to loot M|

Coma In today to tee the now O-f.fWLTfR-FlO* Weihlng S/item

21" deluxe CONSOLE 
Year's BIGGEST Trade-In I
a 270 *q, in picture—aluminized 

and Optic Filtered 
a New Super Oasrode Chernaia 
a The M orocco- Mahogany ftniah

RANGER FARM STORE i L&J SUPPLY CO.
Pisa and Rusk

JOHN TIBBELS 
Ranger. Texas

402 Wait Main Phone 202 Bangor. Taxat
T V  HEADQUARTERS

»
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The World's Moat Fabuloua City on Rangat Screen I

Katherine Hepburn, as a tourist in Venice, buys a valuable,

?obiet from Kos.sano Brazzi. The picture. "Sum mertim e," i 
timed in Technicolor in V enice, Mill open VV ednesday at 

the'jRan^er Drive In Theatre.

Birthstone For 
b

Turquoise
|uoijm» and Ihr sirron.

tdttcai lightly w till 
«*K»hir pro* prrity a«
* birthattoiMp. An 

to b*tr out lhr sifRifktnc« af ' 
mrpmbpr'* poo>i luck <toto«, thr 
btrth*lay lut for ih»* month I 
dbounti' with famous namti: ! 
anioviat rtHitrmpontntbi an* humor' i 
»*t Jamr» Thurbor. pamtrr Honrt , 
Matidrr, and |MfuUr incline tmty ! 
Mary Martin, la tho hiatonral j 
Apotlifht arv Uaa» Newton, 
t itgiiah philosopher ami math#- | 
matte tan, iRT f l l t f  Kli Whitney, J 
WutMiruM Wilmmi, and Louii l'u - I 
tour. famed Krerwrh ehe mutt.

Bocau«« aa an* tont IVnitR i 
kiac tiiMovrrod a tur^ooior miao 
oa tho r\r of a vwtontHW battio I 
thr » l t » r  t amo to symbolise vie- • 
lory or a fortunato ovont. The 
word "turquoi.*" ia derived from ’ 
Turkm," mwnm| Turkey .ten*. 1 

far thi* gem wan ona o f the first J 
ta reach Kurop* through Turki.h | 
Sain mart*, arrording la tha 
Jewelry Industry Ceanrtl.

Although the turigum** haa 
ha an Mgntfirant in many culture* 
and rountriaa. it « u  the a « t  
traaaunad af ail earn, ta T hat

Found ia I’anua. Knpt, Turk 
r«ta». Australia and tha I'nrtad 
I*tala*, tha tunjuoia* lamb itaaif 
ta dramatic Jewelry designs, us- 
>aa tarpa individual ataaaa m 
ring*. krarahta and earring*. 
Smaller plarai af tha turguaiae 
ara frequently romhmad with 
athar . oiorad ataaaa. la clip, and 
ftk if h> wl ri

Tha tircor.. ailaraata ataaaa for 
[Wamhar. haa hoan knowg ai nr* 
hafaro tha daya of Chrtat and »a< 
onaa believed ta can lam magw 
* " * • '  a*ama» evil ipnta and 
pouan ('ey Ion and Siam ara 
rhaaf aoarcaa af a ire ana.

l*ha diamond*, atreona need 
•hillful t it ting with many facata 
la ahow lhair flra and brilltaaro

TRAOr WITH ro u a
h o m e t o w n  m e r c h a n t s

Javelinas Fair 
Game, Provide 
Tempting Sport

Stalking javalinaa ia recomaiend- 
ad a. pruna aport by tha Aaaiatant 
Director of WiUUifa Kaatoration
for tho Cania and Kwh Commit' 
ston.

Ha debunked aamc of tho nar 
run mg ia|c t.miii| out of South 
T « u  thicket* about tipi wary 
brush hog* but did bdluit iavaiinaa 
have the weapons to be moan » hen 
wounded A hot* all, he said jav- 
oliaas are difficult to outuianeuv 
or and bos Idea make good food, 
especially when barbecued

"The Javolina’a keen sonao of 
hoarlng and smell plus his habit 
of living ia tho thickest brush 
makes him one of tho moot difficult 
of coma anlmab to approach,“ 
Mid the Aaaiatant Director If 
your stalking ability haa aaabied 
you to approach a javoliaa close 
enough for a shot, that shot must 
bo good. If you nuas, tho javelina

T  r a a • 11 Authority

will bo out of sight behind a dump j
of prickly pear, in a fraction of a j 
second and chances ara that un
ions you hare stalked a herd and j 
an escaping annual paaavs close 
by, you will not get another shot. , 

"Many javelina* are killed epch , 
; year by deer hunter, aa they ait ; 
in blinds waiting for deer to come I 
by Few are taken by hunton who 

I set out to stalk a herd. Only a { 
I hunter who haa developed his I 

stalking ability to its keenest point 
I or one who accidentally runs into 

a herd b successful in bagging a I 
javelina if lie b hunting just for 
them. «

"Anyone who haa seen the head ' 
of a javelina mounted by a skilled 
taxidermist will marvel at the long, 
rmlorsharu teeth, exposed by brist 
ly lips tnurp beady eye* a n d  
laid back ear* give it a pose that 

~

ia not easily forgotten. Such 
mount makes fur much coin 
tion in the hunting camps and in | 
the dens of men Wild talas shout 
the ferocity of the javvlmss are re ' 
told striking fear Into the hearts 
of greenhorn and veteran hunter* 
alike Uidi! each panic at the sight 
of a javelina
"But the javelina isn't really 

ferocious. He much prefer* to run 
rather than fight. If he has to 
fight, he done it with blinding 
speed and a slashing hook with hb 
sharp tasks will tear a dog open 
from ahoulrd to hip, even splitting 
the ribs For s little fellow, he 
really puts up a rousing buttle 
whoa cornered ’ '

Javelina seasons vary but many 
South Texas counties have open 
season* on the brush hog* t h e  
year around.

1/

Tha Wiaa Mon U  Wiaa—
. . . .  before, not after an emergency. And wiar Indeed b he 
if he looks into the title before be pays out bb money for 
real rotate The best way to find out about a title u to get an 
abstract and bar* it checked by your attorney. If he, after 
examination, telb you that the title b sufficient and merchant 
able, you may feel safe ia making the purchase Otherwise, 
don't buy for faulty titles are not only expensive but trouble

EARL BENDER A COMPANY
(Abstracting — «e  > P U ) Teas*

First g e e  skyscraper to be 
added to CMrago's akytlnc m *S 
yean m
F t  « t  _

tartan, end parking op ** he 
MR a r t  k e e p s 

*  * * \
Average l ib  a( the American 

farm h M i  scran, largael is at 
leant half e raahwy. acrordina ta 

pure a  
ta I f  IA .

• • •
Percentage af coltaps iiViroted 

persons ia thr United Stole* a  
currently about 7 S lima* more 

Che turn af the remlury. 
ta e UiuversM/ af

OLYMPIC MAH. -Stamps ptr-
,lured. *bx>ve are tour of a set 
«M  M  being issued by San Me
rino to nammesnnrete the i*-a
.W. ' 
utad

EL
,Value

V inter Otpmptc Go
I tta Jan 3R- Feb • at t'ur- 

Italy They 
one to 700 Ur* in 

_  The tiny, Jg-nqu*re- 
reputdic. situated w the 

’ jipprr 11 ■ Mountains in Italy 's 
lifn itn d . make* a tidy profit 
Jaans Us specWi^l

SPENDIM. HOLIDAYS 

IN  RANGER

, Jackie Hummel, who is attend 
Ihg the University of Texas, is 
g^ondins the holidnya with kw 
n d | d , Mrs. C. A. Hummel

The live major pUy'.-g.csrl 
- enuUrturen in the U S turn 
nut Some 71,000.00* decks g year.

Four out af five adults in the 
U & play cards, with more 
women than men around the card 
tables

• * t^
T.x revenue* hit • record htf»

in Rare! I|

C lU C ** "
b r i^ - -  O u e e n

Southern U *
god * * * * *

T t& V

ftepe" C l» ‘ Wer
c w w - v...,.bi.

v -
»•»«

H a s  S o u th e rn  Q u e e n
BROWN 'N SERVE

F R I E D  C H I C K E N

THE BUST HOUSEWIFE CAN SERVE 

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN 

IN JUST 6 MINUTES

ASK TOUR NEAREST GROCER

N O W  HIGHLY fO R T If l lO  W ITH  |

iT tC T IV I U V t L S  O f

V I T A M I N  P  ^

<wntheu
ONLY $3.99 A  W E E K

11 fncrioM  Y oof^ M ilk

M/ffc Fever

1ICIS* I I  -inch Ulfro Vnion lo-koy. Genome Mohogony. fuH-doort, com soled correct.

N S W  a - E  ULTRA-VISION LO -BOV
6-1 U h rs -V n im  m d  best 7 to) k y l O I ,792  d w p p m l
• Voted beet in til rtcm—city and country, UHF and VHFI 
Bd>t in aide-by-dlde thowdown comparioone agminat leading 
nuikoa Now with improvgd sound reproduction—dual«peak- 
era for flntat luUning!

low fitter* for Nature! view
ing Angle Near low look— 
hret really new design tines 
the TV CoatoU PLUS 
•a«y stand-up tuniBF-

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHEBY Ranger Farm Store
I

k

Tdwr O M -lt o  Food A  Hotebavy Sarrlca 
BANGER. TEXAS

JOHN TIBBELS

PIG M Y  WIGGLY

DOUBLE S& H  STAMPS WEDNESDAY ONLY
ON PURCHASES OF S2.50 OR MORE

Open Til 8 p.m. for Your Convenience Wednesday

PUFFIN OR BALLARD

Biscuits 225 C
ARMOUR'S PURE

\

\

LARD 3 49c

CLUB
STEAK u. 49*
LEAN PORK
CHOPS u. 49*

-----f-w--SWfFT’S SWEET RASHER
BACON Lb. 39

SWIFT’S

BOLOGNA 25'. .  p i t .

FRESH CROUND

BEEF i b. 39
ARMOUR’S

FRANKS u .  49*
SWIFTS

SAUSAGE Lb. 39j
CLEARFIELD

CHEESE 2 79
CHUCK

ROAST Lb. 39C
LARCE BOX

TIDE 29
OUR DARLING CS GOLDEN

303 4  A  c
.................  CanCORN 19

BIG CHIEF

B.E. PEAS 2 “  -  25'
ZESTEE CRAPE OR APPLE

JELLY 3

FOLGERS OR 

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F EE
l-LB. CAN

| 20-os. <e o o  |
| Glaaa 1

89c

Pinto Beans 4 :  39c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb. 17
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2 F~ 29'
IDAHO

POTATOES Lb.

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE ___ Head 15

^ ser m ^

FIRM RIPIi

TOMATOES . . c m  19'
TEXAS

ORANGES 5 . 35

/

EAST TEXAS

YAMS 2 1 *  15


